Cabrio® 250 EC

Emulsifiable Concentrate
Fungicide (Kuakuyou)

Guarantee (Dhammak):
Commercial and Agricultural Class
(Kumbila Kilimo Na Bashaara)

杀菌剂用作咖啡浆果疾病
对咖啡浆果疾病有效的杀菌剂

Pyraclostrobin 250 g/L

Shelf life: Two years from the date of manufacture in tightly sealed original unopened containers under cool and dry storage conditions.

In case of poisoning call Toll Free number 0800772021/0800772021/080073030

WHO Class: Moderately hazardous

Net Contents (Kipimo Kamili):
1 L
MAELEZO YA JUMLA:
Kiaukuku kilifyachako kazi kwa mguso na kupitia kwenye matawiri kinachodhibiti ugonjwa unaaozesha buni za kahawa (CBD) kwenye kahawa.

WAKATI WA MATUMIZI:
Dawa ianzhe kutumia wakati ugonjwa wa Coffee Berry Disease (CBD) unatarajwa kuanza (wiki 4-20 baada ya kuota muasa na kuiva kwa kahawa, hasa wakati wa baridi.)

MAELEZO YA KUCHANGANYA:

KIASI CHA KUTUMIA:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MMEA</th>
<th>UGONJWA</th>
<th>KIPIMO</th>
<th>MAELEZO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kahawa</td>
<td>Coffee Berry Disease (CBD) (Coffee triochium kahawae)</td>
<td>mililita 400/hecta (mililita 8/bomba ya lifa 2)</td>
<td>Cabario® 250 EC kutumia kama jinai ya kinga na ni lazima Isaiahliwe na madawa tofaurl ya kutibu kuligina na sheria ya kukiinga. (Vipimo vya Stroblirin visipite 30% kwa mswima)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FAHAMU: Vipimo vyote ni lazima vipimwe na vifaa vinavyo fanya kazi vizuri. Tumia maji Lita 500 kwa hekti ya kahawa.

MUDA WA KUNGJOA KABLA YA KUVUNA: 45

MUDA WA KUNGJOA KABLA KUINGIA MAHALI PALIPOONYIZIWA DAWA: Massa 24, isipokuwa kama uko na mavazi ya kujinga.

TAHADHARI KWA MTUMIAJJI:

KUHIFADHI:
Hifadhi dawa ndani ya pakiti yake halihi malahu ambapo ni salama, kavu, na hakuna joto nyungi, penye hewa nyungi na ni mbali na chakula na wetoto hawawezi kutikia. Hifadhi malahu palipo na joto siyo chini ya njuu 0 0 au zaidi ya njuu 40. Dawa hili inashika mte moto haraka. Weka mbali na malahu panipewa kutoke moto. Ikiwezekana weka kizia moto karibu.

KUTUPA MABAKI:
Haribu chombo cha dawa baada ya kutumia dawa yote iliyoem. Osha chombo cha dawa mara tatu na umwage ule mwenosha tanki la kunyuniyiza. Haribu chombo cha dawa baada ya kutumia dawa yote iliyoem halafu ichome au izike malahu pazuri mbali na mto kuwambatana na sheria zilizoko.

DAWA IKIMAGIKIA:

HADHARA KWA MAZINGIRA:

HUDUMA YA KWANZA:
Maskuri: Hakikisha dawa isimwagikie ngozi, macho na mavazi. Vua mavazi yenyen dawa mara moja. Ukuhisi halii mbaya ya alia utumiaji dawa hili, tafadhali muone daktari na umuonyeshe kibandiko cha dawa hili.

Ikivutwa: Peleka mhadhiriwa mahali penye hewa safi na umweke akiwa mtuluvi. Mpeleke kwa daktari

Ikilingia kwa Macho: Osha macho kwa maji mengi yanayotiririka kwa muda ya dake 15 kama macho yaalarmuviwa wazi.

Ikishika Ngozi: Vua mavazi yenyen dawa mara moja na usalhe pepeza yepatikana nje dawa kwa maji mengi. Osha mahali palipopata dawa kwa maji na sabuni.


PELEKA MJERUHI KWA DAKTARI

MAELEZO KUHUSU SUMU:
Dallli ya kusumika: Dawa hili inaveza kusababisha mwenosha kwenye ngozi na mchanga, kwa madhara kuwata uma ikimezwadi.
Tiba: Tiba mgonjwa kuligina na dallali za ugonjwa hakuna tiba ilikinaniyo kwa sasa
Kukiwa na madhara yoyote piga nambari bila malipo kwa 08007202021/ 0800730030 (Massa 24)

ILANI KWA WTUMIAJI:
Dawa hili sharti itumwiwe kuligina na magaizo kwenye kibandiko hiki tu. Ni hatia chini ya Sheria za madawa ya kuangamiza wadudu wahirufu kutumia au kuweka dawa hili mahala pasipo usalama.

THIBITISHO:
Dhama na Muuzaji na maelezo yaliyo kwenye kibandiko ambayo ni lazima yofuatwe kikiamilifu. Mnunuzi lazima akubali hatari zozote zinawesha kutokana na matumizi ya dawa hili kwa binadamu au mali na lazima akubali dawa hili katika halii hiyo.
DIRECTIONS FOR USE:
Cabrio* 250 EC is an emulsifiable concentrate, systemic fungicide with transaminar action for the control of Coffee Berry Disease (Colletotrichum kahawae) in coffee.

MODE OF ACTION:
Cabrio 250 EC contains pyraclostrobin which belong to strobilurin class. Pyraclostrobin blocks the electron transport at the cytochrome b6f complex by inhibiting the mitochondrial respiration and disrupting the fungal energy supply.

APPLICATION TIMING:
Applications to commence when the crop is most susceptible to Coffee Berry Disease (CBD) i.e. 4-20 weeks after flowering and during ripening, particularly when these periods coincide with wet weather conditions.

MIXING INSTRUCTIONS:
Half fill the spray tank with clean water and start agitation. Shake the product well before opening, measure the required amount of Cabrio* 250 EC and add into the spray tank. Fill the tank with clean water and continue agitation or recirculation. Continue agitation during spraying.

RATES OF APPLICATION/SPRAY INTERVAL:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crop</th>
<th>Target Pest</th>
<th>Dose Rate</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coffee (Colletotrichum kahawae)</td>
<td>Coffee Berry Disease (CBD)</td>
<td>400 ml/ha</td>
<td>Cabrio* 250 EC should always be applied as</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(8 ml/20 L Knapsack)</td>
<td>a preventive treatment in a programme, and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>should be alternated with treatments from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>different modes of action to avoid resistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>according to resistance management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>principals. (Strobilurin applications should</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>not exceed 30% of the total amount of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>applications during a Season.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: All spray applications must be made with suitable equipment that is in good working order and correctly calibrated and appropriate spray volume per ha (500 L/ha), to give the desired coverage for that particular method of application.

PHI: 45 days

RE-ENTRY INTERVAL: 24 Hours, unless wearing protective clothing

SAFETY PRECAUTIONS:
Use personal protective clothing. Avoid contact with the skin, eyes and clothing. Do not breathe vapour/spray. Ensure thorough ventilation of store and work areas. When using do not eat, drink or smoke. Hands and/or face should be washed before breaks and at the end of the shift.

STORAGE:
Ensure thorough ventilation of store and work areas. Vapours may form ignitable mixture with air. Prevent electrostatic charge - sources of ignition should be kept well clear - fire extinguishers should be kept handy. Segregate from foods and animal feeds. Keep away from heat. Protect from direct sunlight. Protect against moisture. Store protected against freezing. Protect from temperatures below 0 °C. The packed product must be protected from temperatures below the indicated one.

Protect from temperatures above 40 °C. Changes in the properties of the product may occur if substance/product is stored above indicated temperature for extended periods of time.

DISPOSAL:
On emptying the container, rinse thoroughly by using an integrated pressure rinsing device or manually rinsing three times. Add washings to sprayer at time of filling and dispose of container safely in accordance with national regulation.

LEAK AND SPILLS:
For small amounts: Pick up with suitable absorbent material. (e.g. sand, sawdust, general-purpose binder, kieselguhr). For large amounts: Dike spillage. Pump off Product. Cleaning operations should be carried out only while wearing breathing apparatus. Dispose of absorbed material in accordance with regulations. Collect waste in suitable containers, which can be labeled and sealed. Clean contaminated floors and objects thoroughly with water and detergents, observing environmental regulations. Incinerate or take to a special waste disposal site in accordance with local authority regulations.

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS:
Very toxic to aquatic organisms, may cause long term adverse effects in the aquatic environment. Do not contaminate water with the product or its container. Do not clean application equipment near surface water. Avoid contamination via drains from farmyards and roads.

FIRST AID MEASURES:
First aid personnel should pay attention to their own safety. If the patient is likely to become unconscious, place and transport in stable sideways position (recovery position). Immediately remove contaminated clothing. If Inhaled: Keep patient calm, remove to fresh air, and seek medical attention. On Skin contact: Immediately wash thoroughly with soap and water, seek medical attention. On contact with eyes: Wash affected eyes for at least 15 minutes under running water, with eyelids open. Consult an eye specialist. On Ingestion: Immediately rinse mouth and then drink 200-300 ml of water, seek medical attention. Do not induce vomiting due to aspiration hazard.

TAKE PATIENT TO DOCTOR

TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION:
Signs and Symptoms of Poisoning: Causes serious eye irritation. Causes skin irritation. Harmful if inhaled. Harmful if swallowed. May be fatal if swallowed and enters airways. Emergency Antidote: Treat according to symptoms (decontamination, vital functions), no known specific antidote.

MEDICAL ADVICE: Treat according to symptoms (decontamination, vital functions)

In case of poisoning call Toll Free number 0800720021 / 0800730030 (24 Hrs)

NOTICE TO USERS:
This pest control product is to be used only in accordance with the directions on this label. It is an offence under the Pest Control Products Act to use or store a pest control product under unsafe conditions.

WARRANTY:
Seller's guarantee is limited to the terms set out on the label and subject there to, the buyer who assumes the risks to persons or property arising from the use or handling of this product and accepts the product on that condition.